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Women's Fall Model Suits.
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r.-«»r P!-*-k- Brooklyn
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\u25a0-\u25a0TTIC--. Will _ -

GEF \
84tll -st

COFPLE-Man and wlf. *«**<%£

ALPS Employment Bureau. 140 Easi
34th-M

CARETAKER?
-

Married roup>. no chil-
dren' steady, temperate tad honest. m-

dr-ss HOL_IEB. 839 St Ann 5-ave

Justice McAvoy Wants Jerome to Know

Court Is Not Deteriorating.

Justice McAvoy, in Special Sessions yesterday,

announced that 50 lone as he presided in that rcrart

no leniency would be shown any on» who sold

AFTETI BAP MILK DEALERS.

James D. Rhodes, of Pittsburg:. Now Presi-
dent of the Concern.

ptttslmrsr. Bept. M Control of the National Car
Wheel Company he? passed into the bands of James
P. Rhodes, of Pittsburg, and William, F.Bornoil. of

Cleveland. Th° deal has Just he<»n completed, .md

the new interests have assumed the management.

This oompany o"wjc»s four plants, one at Pittsburg.

one at Cleveland, one at Sa.yre. Perm . and one at
Rochester, N. V-, and Is rp.piraliyed nt nearly
j
-

poo 100
"The officprs now are: James D. Rhodes, presi-

dent- C A. Otis. jr. and William F. Bonnell. vice-
presi'derits: George F. Rhodes, treasurer, and C. A.
Alaher. secretary.

NEW MEW OWN CAR WHEEL COMPANY.

Trainer Sues Bostock's Manager. Alleging
That He Hurt Her Professionally.

Mme. Morelli-Ray began proceedings yesterday

afternoon to get $5,000 damages from the manager
of Bostock'a animal show at Coney Island. Mme.
Morre!li-Rnv resigned her position as leopard
trrdner a few day? ago because she says she could
no longer bear the trentment accorded her.

Her lawyer said yesterday thai th« m?na£r°r sc-
cosed her of killinga sick leopard and 'if other
misdemeanors, including the allegation that she
wanted "ten es^gs a -lay at her meals Instead of one.
She says the manager also failed to have me-,-, with
spears around the leopard < age while Mmc. Morelli-
Ray was performing.

The leopard trainer has no grievance against Mr
BoFiock, who Is now in Europe. She brings _ait

against BoFtock s manacer on the ground that he
has injured by bis words and actions her profes
signal standinier.

SAID SHE WANTED TEN EGGS DAILY.

few disorderly or gambling hoti-.es opened up
without his knowledge or that of Bchmittber-
ger. ho is responsible for the captain a work.
could easily be made the basis of charges of
neglect of duty against the Inspector, for which

a considerable part of the force has been wait-
ing ions: and patiently.

was exdtin* the dl_trlctAnother stcry which was exciting: the diFtri't.

last nißht was that the Tenderloin Is to be
closed and closed tight until after election. A

wave of enforced morality prevailed in the dis-
trict lust before the last election, but the pres-
ent tightening of the lid. so the story goes, will
be followed by four years of uninterrupted froe

«nd easy times. A prominent East Std«fl poli-

tician with large interests In the Tenderloin is

the reputed River of the order.
Captain Cottrell's transfer caused jrmilno

surprise In spite of a series of unpleasant in-
.•> lents, any on- of which it was supposed would

lead to his transfer, he had be«*n there for
twenty-three months, the longest term of any

recent commander of the precinct. Among: tbes?
Incidents was the mysterious robbery of John
Pritchard. of Alabama, the equally mysterious

restitution of "bin money, which whs followed by

the attempted removal of the entry of its return

and the retention by a detective of a large sum
as a reward for returning it;the condition which
came to light when "Honest" John Kelly went
before the District Attorney; the impotence of
the oaptfiin's plain clothes men in the murder in
Toby's saloon after hours, and the proof that
many other "Joints" of a similar character ran
full blast after hours, these were all capped by
the robbery of Miss Dorothy Higginson. and the

method In which the police conducted the case.
There were a score of minor affairs, but the Hlg-
grinson robbery is believed by nearly everyone.
including the captain, it is said, to have been the
f3:ial cause of Ills transfer.

Captain Cottrell said last night that although

he did not know why he had been transferred,

he was plad to pet away from the district. His
sense of duty, he s.°.id. had been the sole reason
he had not asked for a transfer. The captain

declared that the Tenderloin was cleaner than
ever before, and that no one could point at his
work with scorn.

A. C. BIRD MAY NOT RESUME WORK.

Chicago. Sept. 20.—"The Tribune" to-day says

that there Is a report in the consolidated Gould
line? offices In Chicago that A. C. Bird. vice-presi-

dent of all the Gould lines, and one of the highest

salaried railroad m«=n In the country, will never be
able to take up active duty again Mr Bird is
sick, and has nppn away from his d^sk practically
all t'b" time since March i.

STREET ASSESSMENT REDUCED,

Justice Sewall, In the Supreme \u25a0""ourt. Brooklyn,

ha? Just confirmed the report of the Commissioners

of Estimate in the Freeman-st condemnation cas»e
Pronertv belonging to the estate of John G Moore
was taken by the^ity 'or th» street, and an award
of tar 049 16 was made to the estate The adjoining
property, which was also owned by -the Moore
estate was assessed for hi>ti»fl» $27.426 4" Edward
H Ka'wke ir.. former Assistant Corporation < oun-
=ei of this city, who represented the Moore estate,

filed objections to this assessment asking that It
be reduced The commissioners granted Mr.

Hawke's request and reduced assessment upon
th» Moore estate property from $27.«--. ,0 tr.<{.«.,. '4.

a r^n-tHn At- advjne to the estate of $IS.fi,S4P.

Boy Has Unexpected Thirty-Mile
Ride Above the Clouds.

Binghamton, X. V.. Sept. 20.- -Floyd Wallace,

sixteen years old. of 'm°oi,'a, had an exciting

ride in a balloon that got away from the
Oneonta Fair Ground? at 4 o'clock this after-

He had cone up in the balloon, which

was hfin;? ruled non-,-. in the n.-'iH! manner.

When It was about two hundred feet from the
ground the rope broke, an-1 the balloon rapidly-

shot up in the air and soon disappeared In the
\u25a0 louds which were ahnu- two miles up. Tt ivns

then being rapidly blown toward the northeast.

The balloon owner saki thpt unless fhe youth
opened the valve the balloon would not come
down for twenty-four hours.

The boy managed to get hold of th» valve
rope however, and let out the prn?. so that h»

succeeded in landing safely ?t Summit. Scno-
harle County, thirty miles frorr Oneonta.

BALLOON A KIDNAPPER.

Enormous Gain* Made on Declining

Prices for Crude.
Toledo, Sept. 20.—With everything to gain on

a der-iinine crude oil market, the Standard Oil
Company according to the estimates of Toledo

experts/has realised between $20,000,000 and
$25,000,000 during the last year In the prude oil

business alone.
The advance which set In a week ago is a

reaction from a declining market which sent

crude oil prices down 30 cents. W. J. Mrr''!;
lagh to-day figured that the Standard handled
150.000 barrels of crude oil dally from the East-
ern fields, and 40,000 barrels from the West. A

decline of one cent, therefore, would mean •S>'--' M̂>

daily to the Standard, while a decline of .><•
rents would mean $95,000 daily. For 365 days

this would amount to $34,675,Uv«J.

adulterator inllk. He al?o announced that *<•
would make every effort in his power to find out

the wholesaler in oach case that comes up before

him. Amonu oilier things lie said:

1 am Roing to find out the concerns Which bring

adulterated milk Into thin city if 1 have to K<\. in

person to the Health Commissioner. • TheJW*
irn^this court th" power to stop Hi-sale of adul-
terated milk In this city and Iam come to aoa«
in my power to stop it. Th« bigger th« concern
Hie Rreatrr the crime. , , . .„„.

1 wanl men like Jerome to know that th» tone

of this court is not d<-!prior.itina;.

The first woman that pleaded guilty to sellinc

milk below standard was fined *?\u25a0"• Th» milk *vfi«-

only -
T. per ier.t below the standard te«tt. the Inspec-

tor Bald, and her lawyer asked for wii->n.\y. wiying

thai it was her firs;' offence and that she had be*n
In business for nine years and had "';!d '',•,;
Quarts a daj-. The Inspector explalne.l 'hat he
found \u25a0' two-pound piece of lee In eaeii »tj •<"

tact of the rmdm? of ,he Ice In bhe cans tended to

settle the wonWlfl" ptillt In the l""*'^"I''2 L,,-
tersely said. "$25 or ton .lays In in* < •':\u25a0 Prison.

The woman paid the fine from \u25a0\u25a0 fttpuwe.
Jn all sixteen Hues, aggregating .>•-•• '\u25a0•'\u25a0" an-

posed.

STANDARD OIL PROFITS.

Inspectors Srhmittberirer and Flood change In-
spection districts in the "shake-lip" ordered by

Mr. ICoAdoo yesterday. Captain Cottrell goes to

"West l£2d-st, -while Captain Dennis J. Brennan

is moved from East 10-tb-st, to Tremont: Cap-

tain James J. Ferris froes from TTemont to the

Central Office, Ca.ptaiu Michael Naughton is

moved from E«it 35th-«t-, Manhattan, to Far'
Bockaway. Acting Captain William Cruise goes
from Far Kockaway to East l<Hth-st.. and Act-
Ins Captain Patrick Corcoran is transferred
from West 152d-#t. to East Hoth-st.

Captain Birennart'a transfer io the 'goats'* at
Trernont is not considered a reprimand He -*vas'
first at the llaedousral-st.. station md was trans-
ferred, about a year ps-o to the East 104th-st.

'•station. He has var,ted to go :n The Bronx for-
some time.

Captain Fterris. vrhom Captain Brenr*' pup-

!,c©»<ls at Treraont. is on the sfok list, and for
that reason is transferred to th« Central Office.
:-where his duties, when he does go to work, will
!be light. Ke had a stroke of paralysis some time.
ago.

, Acting Captain Corcoran. 11 Is said, did notI"make good" at the West 152d-st_ station. H-e,

|•was sent there to clean up Fort <~"-porg-e. but has
;not dene co. He groes to a comparatively unir;1

-
:porta,nt prednct at Fast ostii-st. In his placo
'Captain Cottrell is expected to make things huns
In the "West 152.i-« pr^oinct and give Fort
George a thorough scouring.

Captain Nlaughton's transfer from the E_un
_sth-F .station to Far K/>cka.way is said to be a
decided reprimand., a_ he is saM to have failed
\u25a0utterly to k"°p the precinct in anything lik*
good order
; Actiiig Csfiafn 'William <"rrjip°. xrho tak<??s
command at the East l/kith-st. station. ming
from Far Kocka.^Tiy. is an old man- He has
rr.a/I-5 many rai^s on gambling houses at Far
Hooka-way and has kept the district fairly rlea.n.
His nan has b«?en on the eligible list for a cap-
taincy for three y<=qr?. l>-at has always lw>n
passed over. Th«» reason given for this action
Is? said to have been his advanced age.

The Tenderloin last night saw in Captain
TJoole.y*s and Inspector- Bchmfttberfirer*a coming
a plot to undermine the iri=pec Tor. The district
has been the "Waterloo of nearly every -well in-
tentioned ofneer, and it sees in Bchmlttberger*s
transfer a willingness to piv<» him every facility
for "'coining" a cropper." Captain Dooley. they
raid, t^ith his inexperience in hajidling^ a pre-
cinct like th« 19th. would be at the mercy, for
a while at l°?.st. of the "sporty" element- A

Inspector and Captain Go—Schwitt-
herger and Dooley in Charge.

FoV^ OommiMdnner McAdooyesterday r.rrlererl

•ntpw broom*' for th*» Tenderloin. In the rpr^^np of

Xncpector Max F. SchmHtb«_er and Captain

Robert E. Dooley thus displacing- Inspector .Tohn

J. Flood and Captain John W. Cottrell. I"*1

p!<°asure at »he r<^-ent Increase of gambling,

opium emoking nna burg:lari«s In the district
rons believed to he Mr. McAdoo'a roa^on for

pondinp Insr^rtor Flood from th* district and

Captain Cottrrll from the West 30th -St. station.

Inspector Schmittberger has pleased Mr. Mc-
A_«» by ars effective war on d»ns of vice li the

Bast Bide, driving a horde of vicious persons

from that part of the city east of the Bowery.

He knows the Tenderloin well, having served
there several years as a detective -when Alox-
ijv;. S. "Williams was commander a"d gave to

!.h» preciriC. it? distinctive name.
Captain Dooley has become known as the

"Iron man of Coney Island" by hi* suppression

if vice at the city's popular b°a.ch. and. mc:
J^ntaliy. haa gained Mr. McAdoo*s confidence.
The transfer of Captain Dooley to the West

BOth-Ft. station will be regarded by many police-

men, howf»ver, as a risky experiment and on a
par with the ehiftinsr of "Honest" Captain Miles
O'Reilly from Brooklyn to the Tenderloin a few
year* ago. because Dooley is a strantrer In the

Tendsrlotn.
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" 2* wishes place In private *<o_se;

city 'or country: excellent references trom

here and abroad. B. C. Tribune Uptown

Office. 1.304 Eroadway.CARPET CLEANING. BOKK WANTED.

COOK
-

Tarar.e*e conk vanrs Jo*J^&!
«_re wa_i« in '•""\u25a0\u25a0 nne •<\u25a0>•>' family.cltv

or count F S. KTMT'RA. TO B_n«s Bt

Brock1yr>

Male.
ENGLISH university man. experienced In

editing and rsconstructln? manuscripts
end In reading proof, desires position In
book publisher's office MATRIX. 133 Ea*»t
57th-»t COOK -Japar»?e. experienced man in pri

-
L .•afl hOQM or apartment, has personal

r,feV:^i '-

KANAGAWA. 70 Sands-st .
Brooklyn.

COOK and LAT."NT»REPS. \u25a0-hamt-rrnaid
waiiress. two ycuny Finland -'-. rtrr

n»a« and willing, personal reference jt'S-
?II>A B'"REA'.'. «*\u25a0\u25ba T«exln«ton-_v<i

COOBC-—Ftrai class: Gernfim, .----. h a-i
Arr«-r!:an -'•vking. ha- friend '\u25a0

""•""'

good chambemuM; lita
ani obliging: city or cwintry; r-!-»r»r.-v.
M<~>RRO\V ? B*'RE.» T*. SOT Kas- Ri'h-»t

COOK. I_ICNT>BESS —A alee »ood >.oa»<n apartment: spteadid cook '.'ur.lry

ma.i neat f»^"irjr. v
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 rli ''ORA

THOMPSON', car* of v j»nni<«on. 3B "'«•
•7UI-M

ELECTRICIANS or machinist's h»lp«r. 2."
HAROLX> T. HOFFMAN. 124 White-8t

1©
CABLET _LEA3S^_ SO.

210 WEST T7TH-FT
Largest Works. Excellent Kacllt'les.

TELEPHONE 2.285- Riverside. COOK and LAUNDRESS.
—

ExreTlfßCtd
German-Hungarian Protestant girl: 4t3

or cour.try country prof^rr^1!: r**l "̂nilrtf"
erences n. HBRZ. 182 East 4th-st.

Full information eoncerntng these r~rn(

may be had. free of rharg-. at th» '• rtovrn
Office of The New- York Tribune. 1.564
Broadway, between 3«th and 3Trh sts

UUAKD AND BOOilfl.
Sln«> Insertions .'\u25a0 c-r.ts pT line. Sixteen

u-orde. E«ven times con*ecutlvel;'. »-j2li_
entitles advertiser to have rooms _nl c*e

* in

The Tribune- Directory of Desirable K"cmß

tot \u25a0 period of fourteen days. Write lor
circular.

TJRESSMAKIXG AM) MILXXXERY.

Buy Your Furs Direct
from imporr-r and manufacturer and nave
ell mifldlernfn s proSif. We cany in stock
a full line of tan, which affords \u25a0he pur \u25a0

chafer an cßportnolty of rr.aiir.g a »«'"-
factory selection. Wuxm »Jso rr,ade ba r.r.ier.
IWIIIJIIlixi recyed nr.d altered :.i tba In'eet
laetaion&ble Ftyios a' me- I,*:1,*:a

-
.e prioee.

J. uZXSBCRn, Jtanufacturlug Furrier.
1J" W. 27fh-s!_. con " r Broeawas

EtianliFhed J-^BS. TeL f37 Madiaon Square.

CHILIiRp::-"? jmE~5MAK£rt.
—

Has been
eniployed inbe?t bou^e*;: T.-yrits "unrk r»ut

by day. reterenr*. Ad«li«!=s >Jlss FI.7X.V,
115 Weft «£.i-et. !
X>RIKSMAKTXG ET'astl".. d<>n» for nil <^<y-

rAjiions, Parisian designs; satisfnetion

ese-ured: terms reasonable: fancy waiste.
«venlng gfwixs. COCKRAX, 49 East
lOOth-et.

EXPERIENCED ladles' rtr»F«maker wishes
"work; berne or out. Miss SA_.TBBRG.

14.2 East R2d-«t~~ ~
£b_T.

J/^^Or"STOLEN
—

Bankbook Nn. 4!2..'"j

of the Brolcrant liwluKtrlaJ f?avlTi(ra Bank
_»_,vm»)_t topped. Fleasa return book to

'.bank. 51 CTiamb«rs--v.

SiOST OB STOI7_N-.— No 510.1M
of the German Savlnfcs Bank. in th» dtr

Of KeTr-Tcrk. otrrrf-r A---&-.Q. an"! 14th-et .
bsued to Katha

-
Gerlach Al! penoaa

«N oau-'lone'i wcainst neg^t.iailri^ tM "anif*.

fl[fnot returned to th« Iink on ih*10th fifty
lot October, 1&06. a AuplicatA willba lsoued-

BUXBT.
—

BBJiWbook No. 885.752 on Dry Dock
r BairtnK» Bank. Any p«non havlnp claltis

iBIMB said book itna'il<~l upon r-n piaaun Urn
Same to the ban* within thirty days or
the «_ld hook WIU be riaalarei oj«_nc«l'«'l

Sod *___Fui«_»d ar^d a now on« ls_ued in
rjl»» th»rftcf

\u25a0&S>FT OR BTOI^EN.
—

No. 4T4.4V2' of th» Emigrarit InfliistrlaJ Savings Bank.
*»ynj_nt stopped. Pl"M_* return book to
$an_- El rhamii«r*-s< .

APABTMESTS TO LET.
•SgS-iT!,~i?~"EA_T (opposite is»di""n Sqt_tr«
[ Park). Suit*, two rooms and bathroom]

.'yrferencet. ___

—̂—
>•

— ~

PCTBCHASIB AM) EXCHANGE.

>"A>Tin>.— Rent of '\u25a0 ?- "t'.u-- tor s'x or'
saves rtom Bat, immadtatcly; he*', '\u25a0are;

ifeWbest refaraiico*. A'ldrerii LJCWIS,

!JTtb--». VK V>''f- l-^rh-,-^

BESrEDIES.

frjUCBXJU -CAP FOB HSDUdKO HAIR*
GIIOWTH- booklet attd itraUon

tree. VACXT-TI-CAP CO. 10-5 Kuilon-st..
;y«w-Ycrk City.

TIPEWBITIXO.
'.!TrP#wrlt s cent* per line.

3TPBTWRITERS- All xak»» rr>\<3, rented.
repaired. exchanged: reliable service.

OORMAN, T» Na_ij-Bt. Telephone -X4O—
port'andt _

BCSIXES.S CHA>*CES.

wiVT T<^ BORROW $6.00" to bay
' £eonr<a ptee timber: will ?" » rtmbei

r*—CUllty md return money es^h m>nih

\u0084 i«cut; wii;P"y s->. ani ran rive

jLvtrent 'n two Kicnth». flna! paxmect
SboacatgtateMi tnontbn Ad-ire.
•r;MB Trtfcan* OtOcm.

-
xt-.VT Tr> BORROW *!.V<v>o to bay]

_» S££> T \u0084 . . \u25a0• I \u25a0\u25a0-..• f-':. and -an glvi-
•

. 5 russs
•R'ilA-

\u25a0
\u25a0

1 ~KMrLOV>tENT AGENCIES.

» IIVmpIOVMJST BUREAU. . s ar«
SI) X- t- \u25a0

---*Xr>- m*-

Swi. 6'^rxese^jutors. *tc

(VAK.^- IL** DIDo1U J
«• \u25a0 REMOVKD

HFr ES-"^VMKNT BTTRBAnJO
23 West 39th St.

\u0084->-r-.«.- .7-v; S7B6
—

SPth.

ARookJvV.:lv::: :.* nevins-st^

fe^ \u25a0 'IS
gj;;^ , '\u25a0

\u25a0 .;JST
\u25a0

- ,_••«- -\u25a0- *•-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MACHINEiiI.

Tx*REDcSD~PKISr-500 eeoond hand

Si
OtD^COL? A>!' -1!. 'KH.

Ol.'-' '

Into ctr artSc;«s \u25a0. ci
a;r."'r"V..-pp^"p S

1/
*

COOK—HOUSEWORK -By Japanese man

-rr1 wife" man a- cook; wire for g»ner»i

housework "lr: email private family: city or

countrj. h*ve best references. OTLsBO.
70 ?and«-st . Brooklyn.

S. M§ J. Wf. W3LOAIMS
cgfJs) W. ©4 At! ©Li n Columbus.
CARFFT CLEANING. Established 18T5.

ELECTRICAL FOREMAN.—Seven years'
experience on motors: references.

FRANK WATTE. 93 Grand et.. Jamaica.
Long Inland

ENGINEER
—

By strictly sob»r and steady
man; export steamfitter and machinist;

Brooklyn preferred. ENGINEER. 4.:.',
Kni'-kprh^oker-ave.. Brooklyn

COVTJMAS. Conntry; -willing;«nd ibllz

ire ulndeV»tand» his baslnee. thoroughly ;

JSL « r-rsonal r»fer»nce». Addr-5»
WVLIR 8M M-ave

Oldest, Largest, Most Modern.
437 AND 4SB WEST tSTH-ST.

Tel. 511- -3Mh-st. Established 18CT.
W. H. JORDAN EDWIN I.ENTZ.

EXCEPTIONAL „-__—.»«
a rr.vr refined PEOPLE CAN BKCUKB

IN A PRIVATE FAMIL\
ATTKAf-TIVE HOME SUKROI NT->rNOS>.

WITH BRIGHT ROOMS.
EXCELLENT CTCISINE AND

PERFECT SERVICE
RY ADDRESSING

V. O. Box 90.
EAST ORANGE. N* J.

F-A(TTS CNDERSTATED.

cook
—

By Frotestar.T : Tin.i»-.--!ris &
branches of r»ain ~"

'
fancy eootSag:

neat, compel nb!:slnir yfung \u25a0 *\u25a0"!*>.
Ko^i reference?; emmtry preferred K. T.
Mr? CtolUeT"». 122 West 23d-a»

COOK. maid, seamstro.-
—

laandrwa b«t \u25a0
reference. M!B^ LARS EMPLOY-

MENT OFFirB. 33 Weil 24U1-M. Te:. MM
—Madison Square..

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO
—

Cleans by compressed air. steam, han<l
or on floor. 1.55S Broadway. 421 East 48th-
st. COE & BRANDT. Tel 132- SBth.

CO MAN-OARPENER -Swe.l» «c*l-
l»nt man; Sw \u25a0**"\u25a0\u25a0»• drives fires, al

work strictly sober: r»ry Industrious; well

r-^mmende-i. W.. at Carpenter's Bureau.
154 fith-ave.

HOTEL CLERK —By n.fldle-aged man of
college an.! legal education; in New Tork

or l«k»w\io<l. or Atlantic City 'JEORfIE
BItYANT. Hotel Rolan.i. 69tl si

HOUSE" LEANING In nilbranches GOOD
WIN. 410 Went 3«t!i Bt

COACHMAN an.l rSKFtii MAN ''oun

try; single; strictly t»mrer)it»; good
driver and milker; all around man. r»f»r
«nro TEMPERATE. Tribune OfflCß

AGENTS WANTED. JAPANESE \u25a0tudent dw»lrea student n-nrk
so that h» fan attend day prhool. In city

or country. MIYAKK. IT Ctonoord Bt.,
Brooklyn

CHAMBERMAIDS Bj two Swedltt i'.r'.s:

SOTSCHBIa. 312 Eas' 2.""h-s-. r-*,T* P---
aoa

CLEANING. •'-•-\u25a0 -\u25a0- -\u25a0•
• ; eOet

\u25a0\u25a0

31-av.

TTHT co to a boardins house wher you
ran enjoy th<-, comfort of a well oraerj r.^

tel ci. "xceillngiy low rumniei rates. .
Rooms,

'
$1.00 per day * upward

R<»m» ani Boas*. 14 00 p*r week & upward
Bestaorant a la Oarte and Table i'Hote.

HOTEI, BRISTOL. 122 Wesi 4»th St
Telrjvhonfi 4810 SBta.

JANITOR. -American family; understand*
nt«am anil hot water supply; Al refer

ences F. H. TrTTERT<').N. 1,749 Ams!<r-
<lnm are.

GENERAL HOCSEWOKX -By n-a
jrlrl: h»sr references; Wood cask ar-4

laumlr»s». also (T"" firl: wfl*»«Jo 1»»rr.

Appry flaherty > b!-re-
-

«m \u25a0

lum^•l« a-. \u25a0 T»l T4I -B

AGENTS for Masonic Lif. Insuranro In
N*«w-Tork State. New-Jersay and Pcnn-

syhania. mufi hp a Maron \u25a0 qul.-k returns.
Address J. H GRAY, Agent*' Department
612 West 6th-rt.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

COA'-HMAXor DRIVER. -To c«re ?»nt!-

COACHMAX, GARTVBNER. —By tnli'Tli-
a'— i man; and«r»tanda prnpor <-»r<» -^f

horses: milk; poultry; willingan.] oMi»lnK.

Ad:irr««- 0., Box IS. Tribnn* Offlce.

ATTRACTTVE *ult«8 ar,'l ilngrl« r^^Tns,

with and without Ward; all location*.
Doc for'6 OfTi'"»>.
Information tvt'.

8. C. LELAND & CO .
2 W<»st 33<1-st.

EIyEGANTLT furnished luil*: p^vate
bath; rhoie*«t board; private family;

s'iperb location- for couple or gentlemen.
BXCX.UUIVE. Tribune Uptown Office 1,364
Hri'a<"lwii>.

Extra Special : Mark Down Sale of Royal
Wilton and Body Brussels Rugs in

Carpet Sizes.

Best Quality Body Brussels—
Size 10i 2x12 feet, regularly $35.94, reduced to .. .$23.74
Size 10^x13^-2 feet, regularly $39.96, red-need to. .$27.74

Size lnioxl.') fret, regularly $43.94, reduced to $29.48
Size in44 \1:\1:U -j feet, regularly $39.96, reduced to.. $27.74
Size 11*4x15 feet, regularly $43.94, reduced to ...$29.48

Best Quality Royal Wiltons—
Size 9x12 feet, regularly $35.74, reduced to $19->'6>

Tapestry Brussels, A Or I
Regularly f»Sc. n j-nrd. .J » " \
Tapestrr Brussels, ]p7or
Regularly -''- r, yard , •' ~"^ \
SMITH AM) HARTFORD |
VELVET CARPETS, best !

quality, very large assortment ;

nf hail and stair effects; else-
where $1.20 a yard, our price, i

?8C !

Tapestry Brussels, 1 Qr
Regularly 69c. a yard. ..J*^ 3r "

Tapes Brussels, l.R4r
Regularly 94c. n yard. ..J v TS*

SMITH ANDHARTFORD
EXTRA QUALITYWILTON
VELVET CARPETS, next
br-t to Royal Wiltons: Bold by

others at $1.65 a yard, our
price $134

Popular Axminster Carpets— Best Quality,

Regularly a yard.... _98c, $1.24 $1.49

Special a yard 84c. 98c, $1.29

Best Quality Bigelow Axminster Carpets.
Wo secured from the Bigelow Carpet Company 100 Roll?

of best quality Axminster; all good patterns and colorings, two-
tone and Oriental effects, with and without border to £» 1 -^ A
match. Regularly $1.59 a yard, sale price -spI•!?**

STRAW MATTINGS AT REDUCED PRICES—
N"ew, fresh Mattings of our own importation. 40 yard? to

the roll.
56.49 qnality. now $4 93 i $0.48 quality, now .48
.^<».4<; quality, now $6.48 $10.98 quality,now $8.98

$13.08 quality, now $1 1.98

Linoleums and Floor Oilcloths.
Floe Oilcloths, Linoleums.

Elsewhere 25c. yd., our price 19n

Elsewhere 34c. yd., our price 24c
Elsewhoi-A 38c, yd., our price 29c
Elsewhere 40c. yd.,our price 3 1 C

Elsewhere 50c. yd. our price 36"
Elsewhere 57c. yd.our price 48c
Elsewhere 62c. yd.,our price 48c

E!?etrbere 50c. yd., our price 39c
Elsewhere 60c yd., our price 48c
Elsewhere 70c. yd., our price 54c
Elsewhere 7">c. yd., our price 59c
Elsewhere B<V. yd., our price 63c
Elsewhere 9<v. yd., our price 74c
Elsewhere $1,00 yd,our price

84c

SPECIAL SALE OF DOMESTIC RUGS.
Si?p 9x12 ft The most popular >ize.

Royal Wilton. Body Brussels, best quality Smyrna, Smith
& Bigelow Axminsters and other graries from the bp?t ma.nu-
facturers

—prices lower than elsewhere.
Smith Axminster Rue?, best :

quality $19.96 j
Tapestry Brussels Rugs SI8.69 ;
Body Brussels Rugs. . $25.74 i
Royal Wilton Huge $35.74 ;
Royal Wilton Rugs $29.74 I

Biselotv Imperial Axm 1npter

Rugs $28.48
Reversiblp Smyrna Rues,

$27.79
"Reversible Smyrna Rugs,

$21.49
Our stork I? also complete. in size? 6x9 ft.. "^xlO1 ft. and 8^4x10% ft.

medium and Small size Royal Wilton Rugs
and Reversible Smyrna Rugs.

Smyrna Rugs.
Size 18x36 in., special -ir iiC

Size 21x45 in. special at $1.04
Size 26x54 in., special at $1.54
Size 30x60 in., special at Si.9B
Pizp 36x72 in. special at $2.98

Size S4x4* in., special at $4.9S

. Royal Wilton Rugs.
| Siz*» 18x36 in., special at $1.66
| Size 27x54 in. special at 552.99
j Size 36x63 in., special at $5.34
i Size 54x90 in.. special at $ 1 1 .96

Siz*» fix 9 ft., special at $19.94

A Handy List to Guide
Buyers of New Floor Coverings,

CARPET STORE. THIRP FT.ortß

Xr> matter what you want to buy in the line of Floorw-^r,

estimate the expense cm the basis of Mary prices— if you would
i.ii- to best advantage.

in addition to the splendid stocks of Oriental Rugs involved
in the pale now in progress we present unsurpassed stocks of
Domestic Floonvear. Here are the figures— plan accordingly:—

Carpets from the Smith and Hartford Mills.

Patterns and coloring* suitable for all room-, as well as
hall and ?tair effects:

—

AGENTS WANTED. Looking for steady
employment the yeax round? Our ag**nt*

earn from SIS to »2n weekly; free i«s*,-,ns
in successful salesmanship make experience
unnecessary, Call C. f. ADAM." CO 70
Erle-ot.. Jersey c|t\.

LADY of ambition to represent uk: weekly
•"Hrninc lars<>: no deposit required nocanvassing; you control funds. Writepromptly for particulars to Department IS.Box 61. Baltimore, M.I

COU-HMAN- -GARI'BSER. all work en"
K*ntlema-n's plare; American, marri-iV

•mall family: honest. «ober. reliable; very
beat references Address R. at Carpenters
Bureau, 154 rtth-ave.

JANITORS. By man and wife expert
encecl; r»fere»ire.; no basement- W. MII^-

LER. 4<¥i West 38th st.

JANITOR or CARETAKER By woman.
B F... 832 '"•.iiumh!i<. aye

MMVOii for <'n-» or two houses: thor-
oughly experienced In steam am! hot wa-

ter and small repairs; good references.
BATES. 102 Ka»t I2Bth-et

LUNCHMAN. PORTER.- -Ago b": good be-
hind bat: stea.lv place; wages "fS and

board: no room. KW Tremont-ave.

COACHMAN or BOTLeTR—NTTRBE «r
MAID.—By young colored couple, per-

reanVit place': ten years' r»fere r^«s.
EVANS, 3S \u25a0West «7tb-«t

THE 0 X METAL WEATHERSTRIP for
o<x>r bottom* Is unequaJlm) in effl^w,fy

and durability; handsome non-n:Ftab!« fin-ishes, highest satisfaction; prioe moderate-agon m m,i.k' big raonoy. Particulars. Ad^rir^sj INTROSTiLE COMPANY, Marietta,
Ohio

GC>Or> HOME and be»l care offered little
child; fair remuneration; referr.'ire given

Ad^ies* P. O. B'ix 166, Florida, Orange
County, X. Y.
WIIKiWS HOME—Opportunity for r<-!in»d

gentiemaji to E«<"iure exceptional aoootn—
modations. block subway and1"It" stations,
rcf^renc«»; priraie house. B. S.. Tribun-
I'ptown Office, 1,394 Broadway.

INF\XT? J ; "
\u25a0

*

tha-
aaM •

\u25a0-

GIRL. IS in store or office; willingto laara
A BTOENHOFER, 254 W*s- 14*O «•

HOrsKKKIFPK'r fT>3»PANIOS orXTWJ
Married: or aaj

' pos \u25a0 a \u25a0-\ffC-'-'
-,•>-\u25a0' class, tl ; XMtti yMSt

woman of rofineinent; unqneatJonaMa nhr-
aoce* Vddieas SIXCKRE, TriV:rr«OOf*-

HOf=EWnRKSR.-By -i ycunsr En^ll^speaklne woman: experienced. wants r"'-'
home- city or country preferred; -»nor.iI

refer-.cs V.y.V.7 162 East 4tM-s!

MACHINIST.
—

Twenty-five years* experi-
ence. $500,000 worth speclaJ machlnerj':

tools, Inventions, guarantees. Ican perfect
your Invention; let mo try it. JI'DSON. 14
Kosdusko-et.. Brooklyn

aJTH-ST.. UP BAST, near a -,-e. Parlor
flotjr aiid other desirable rooms; hot water

\u25a0apply] pr;v*t« house. WORK WANTED.
MAN". 30, as insld* or outside salesman,

collector or some other pla.-e; Al ref-
erence or bond. JAC LESSER. 438 East
75rh at.

UEU" WANTEDWORK WANTED.
Male.AN AT.I,ATiOl-ND MAN, with too!*, wood

or Iron, would do the repairs In a fac-toiy or (area building. Address WM. B.<: . 4Vi Myrtle ava., Brooklyn

P.. 102 \TEST -BakdMlOT'a apartment

i.boai'd optional); location i:n<KC«rtlc>nab' A;
ho- wator supply; •• arances! immediate

100. HOLDETN.

Male.
AOVKRTTSma CANVASSER Good man

wanted on yearly standard publication of
high reputation; commission basis; refer-ences require 1. Address Mr. H.. Box 1«.Tribune Office

Male
SHIP'S CARPENTER wishes steady pla.ee;

city or country; ha* a boy, 18; hand?
with tool*IRood worker. A. &L3TED. 177
T^iquer-st_. Brooklyn126TH--ST.. 318 WEST.- -Medium siz*

sunny room: large closet; hot, cold wat«r;
well heated; good board.

MACHINIST.- First class machinist; ex-
perienced In building all kinds of bushing

machines; twenty years In business. Call
JOSEPH SMITH. 305 East 12th-st.

BOOKKEEPER of ability: temporary or
permanent, with a bustnoa* hous* requir-

ing clean, correct and systematic work'highest references; moderate salary. ROB-
ERTSON. 181 Wliliam-st.

MADIS6N-AVB., 115. near SOth -st
-

Laj-»,-e
and sire!" rooms; fina table, central lo-

cation; telephone.

MTDDLE AGED Amert'-an; honest, reli-
able- referencß; handy with tools Ad

drf-ss BL A. T.. 437 Llnw>od st.BrooUy-l

SPANIARD rraduated.. thorough knowl-
edge of French; able to take entire

charge- or French and spanlsli eorre»pond
ence' experience; references Address RK-

FINED. Tribune Tptown Office. 1.3«4
Broadwa.-.

COACHMAK -Expeiierced : careful irn»r:
seven years' reference: will?o to roantn

Mips FITZGERALD'S Employment Bureau,
14<> Fast 34th Bt

COACHMAN.—Stag!*; tbemagtiiy tinder-
stands proper care hor»f». rirr.ess rar

rlaaes (rood rider; careful driver; neat ap-
pearance: sober, reliable; Al persona] and
wrlu»n reference*; city or eonntn . COA<~H
MAN Box 188. 617 6th aye

COACHMAN. -Single: tirdt>r<<tar..is earn of

hordes, oarrlage*. lawns, walks; careful
driver genera llv useful. «sOd ref«re^rpa.
wages 'S2s. A RBINERSTCN. K5 Carroll
St.. Brooklyn.

Hl>m GRADE POSITIONS OPEN.
Ek<>cuMx«, <-lerl<-al. Terhnlral, Salesmen.
paying from St.CKXi tr> $5.00i> a year, call
or write. HAPOOODS (lac), Suite GOS. ."!ii9
Broadway. N. Y.1.--9 EAST »3D- ST.— Handsome suite of-

\u25a0 or floor; private bath, parlor
dining room; reftrenoe.

BOY. 18. In electrical place; ohance to
learn. OBHRL.E. 110 Jefr» r»on- it. Brook-1vn. MASSAG-E. \u25a0

-
Expert Bhiropean masseur

treats any case where massage Is needed;
will call at your residence Address AN-
CHOR, 29 Bd-av*., Brook Ijti.

toy, 16, In wholesale wine and liquorhouse, ftol Park-aye., liQUi>r store.
VARNISHINO-—Allkinds r,t hardwood fin-

ishing staining, enamelling, floors and
furniture polished: references. 438 west
BTth-«t. Telephone 610

—
38th-*t.MASSEUR. -Young. gTaduat?; treats euc-

cessfully, body and facial massage; mod-
ern electricity; ladies and gentlemen at
their residences- beat methods; doctors' ref-
erence". FALTIN.171 West 84th-st.

26TH-ST 89 WEST.— Nice double and sin-
gle rooms, with board. for the winter.

elevator. si««m heat, telephones, baths;
transients accommodated, a quiet place for
ladles.

BOY. 1«. desires placo evenings in of-
fice or nt any tiling; attends hiph school;

can ope.ratr. switchboard, best r«f«rence.
LOUIS lUNDLBR. 70 Henry-st.

WANTED- A STRONG. ACTIVE TOUNO
MANIN THE PUBLISHING BKSINES3

MIST BE WILLING TO CARRT
BUNDLES AND RUN ERRANDS WITH
A VIEW TO PROMOTION IF FOUNT*
SATISFACTORY. T T CROWEIi *CO42S WEST BROADWAY.

BOY. 17, In otflofi of a wholesale hoinn*.
WILLIAM FLAfnPEXHAR. Ml EastF7th-st.

ii> EAPT S4TH~9rr. nenr ICadlsou aye.
—

Very fir." rooms and board; private bath;
\u2666 sr!« tvMj.ro1. reference?.

WATCHMAN.—Ex-offlcer of the U. S. A

as watchman, caretaker; any position of

trust: highest references. T.. 1,035 Dean-
st.. Brooklyn

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—By young man,
knowledge bookkeeping and general office

work: best references. FJVRRS. 145 Henry
st . Brooklyn.«*TH-ST.. ft EAST— Handsome »«-ord floor.

with prjTat* baths; other rooms, with
bosrd. ref<"r<>r-eH

TOUNG MAN. 17. In offlca wher- there Is

HANKY. 86 Pine st.. BrrKikryn.BOY for waiting or elevator runner. BEN-
JAMIN OALBT. 4M West :s7fh-st. car*

Garland. OIUJR.--By experienced atearaship oiler;
can do «mall repairs to dynamos, pumpa.

refrigerators, good referenne. A. MATER,
1.080 lst>-ave

TOtTNO MAN, fteadr- sober, or. gentle-
min's place or in garage to work on au-

tomobiles Addrrtß 8. T . 313 \u25a0""-st 48d-sr.
CHEMlST.—Japanese: college graduate,.

E VW.U. 3-'{oEast Bith-f.

WANTBI>—As secretary or superintendent
of building* and large farm, near New-

Torr:; must be. first class all round man.
accurate, diligent and absolutely trust-worthy; on* having experience in engineer-
ing or building or contract work preferr^,
should be familiar with modern farming or
earn of livestock: state aje and salary ex-
pected. H. H.. Box 20. Tri'-ane Office.

TOt'NG MAN. 22, understands allforms of

insurance and general office work and can
operate a typewriter, best mferan.-e R .
840 West 12th-»t

Bnbarbva.
ONLY 80 minutes from Chambers or 23d-

e*.. on Erie Railroad; 82 trains: house
hut 200 yard* from Pioapeet at station.
Paaaalc N. .1 : situated ina beautiful pri-
vate park known .is Speer'o Chateau; a
Quiet, cor.eenial borne for three or four re-
fined families, cuisine unsurpassed; terms $7
and upward* Wr,'> for booklet.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

MANT'FA<TURKRS of ollllard and pool
tables; liigh gra,Je bowling alley builders;

hiwest price*. MARX BROS.. 24 Union
Squnre.

WATS-
~
''.

'

.
~

DBQII^ \7QDQDGB DOATT©
AT BANTA'B OLD \u25a0SSTABUSHEO• Btora, I'M rt-n are n»Jr 14th rt

l;--ii - .- ' ', rjollar hats sold In t;.e city.

PAINTER and decorator, first class. Ju»t
left Waldorf- Astoria, would like steady

position In hotel, doing decorating, paint-
ing, kaisomlnlng, paperhanging; also varn-
ish and polishing planoa and furniture to
the highest grade: also enamelling. O.
ZIMMERMANN,7«2 German Place. Bronm.

WANTED -A man thoroughly ,-r>mp«' er.
-

to
handle the mailing lists of a Urge mann \u25a0

facturing corporation; located in Wisconsin;
only ihos*» who hnve had similar experience
need apply. Addreat with full mirticulars
and salary required. 1... W . Box i.Tribune
Offlre.

CI'TTFJR.- Custom; thoroughly experienced
and up to date: age 34; city or country.

L '"JFLarSTBIN. 276 liadlson-Bf.

CASHIBR.
—

Very quick, accurate.; good t[g-
DTer- also an assistant bookkeeper. Ad-

dress OA.PAJJLE. 608 (Mlumbu*ay«. VOUN'G MAN, etmcig. neat. In wholesale
house; J7 a week. P RITW. 2in Ea.it

liath-st.PORTER.
—

By colored man. In store or
offlc«; good worker and cleaner; good ref-

erence*. S. BROWN, 26 West 09th-st.

<:HAI'FFBi:R wants steady place: Indus-
trious married man, good references; ex-

perienced Pope-Toledo. Columbia, Rambler
cars: flic years electrio vehicles. LAW
RENCE, 201 Weft GSd *t

TOUXa MAN. 23: gteadv position at any-
thing. F. .TACTyRSEN. *W Htltton-st.,

Jersey t-ltrPORTER. JANITOR. COOK or ASSIST-
ANT.—By young colored man. steady;

good reference. Call or address R.
HOLDER. 582 Warren-ot.

C'HAT'inEUR- -Running steam, gasolene
n'ld electtio cars: willing to do all re-

pairs. City or country; best reference, 6 V»
years with last employer CHAUFFEUR.
eara of Fred B'ckraan. PlV> .LorimeT-st.,
Rroold] n

PAINTER. PAPERHANOEIB. DECO-
RATOR Take charge; refponainlo any

Job; cityor country. 114 East 41at- st.

TOUNO ITALIAN.34. with good educ*
Hon. with doctor or pri- ate family -xherf

there is a i-hanci1 to learn better English;
•wares no object JOHN DONTB. :.';.">-237
Kast 2Sth at . care P»ter F"rtman.

TOT'Nr, HAN. 20. Urine with parent*,
wishes to learn th« electrical or plumbing

trade A FINKET.STKIN. -22 B. t*M»th St.

\u25a0 n'
' FFEJUR. Amerlcaji; young man of

Koo<s habit*; careful driver; handy with
too!? first class reference.. Address
FRANK METERS, 17 Btuyvaaant-at.

PAINTER, paperhanger ann clean mechan-
ic will wort very reasonably; eatimata

and reference* promptly furnished. large
or small Job*. H. PAULSON, «28 East
18&th-st.

RECEIVING CLERK, or like work, by
experienced middle aged Arnartc&n. in

club, hotel or Institution; strictly sober and
always reliable; best references S . im
6th -avs.

Female
Ar»r»RE-is>lN'"s. FOILING and INSERT-

ING —By i-ounr lady; two years' experi-
ence. Miss L. BAKER, 660 AtlaJitlr ay*..

Brooklyn

C*HAI;FFEI"R -First -class. with refer-
ences and license, wants position on

i'c-nc-h or American rare; can do repairing.
Addreai W. J H , 1.086 W. Maika-ave..
Rrooklyn. N. V.

•T^ArKF'nUK.- Licensed, first '-laM refer-
ent?*. ten years with last employer; so-

ber, careful: ar. operate either gatoleno
ur electric -«r wflgi>i< reasonable EjtJNO-
BERij. .'. Q-fi fith-av^. Brooklyn.

COMPANION A refined educated < ana-
<ii«n young lad\ . Rood family. so.:la;

standing! «-•• <-«mp*nlon to Amer !ad> ;
no objection 10 travelling, exrejlen' refer
encej r J X , PoUolßci b«C "1". Mont-
real. Canada

SALESMAN.
—

Toung man dealrea to repre-
r?nt -nergettc flrniIn St. Louis; Al refer-

<-mea AL'JCKT WIFFLER. 0,036 Wella-
Hf.,St. Loula. Mo.

Fui! information ennrarnin* these room*
may b« had. free of '?'-arge, »• the Uptown
Office .f Tie Wen Tork Tribune. I.M)
Broadway. brtT«tn S6th and 37fn •\u25a0\u25a0«

PARK SLOPE F'.r tmUmma, or tiro
are]l fornlah*d rooms. n««'. •eta. run

nine water: prtvata; iir-,\a'» family: refer
\u0084:

-
\u25a0-

•\u25a0" WEI . *V"S '»ir: -t. Brooklyn.

FCR>I£H£D BUUMA.
Single Insertions 5 ce^tn per line.. Sixteenn-onlF. eeveo timea Imwai llll»alj.$1. which

rntltiea ad verttear to iiave rooms entered inTr<- Tribune* Directory of Desirable Rooms
fi,r :• period of fourteii; Oaya. Write for
circular.

1 HAITFEI.'R Licensed, with reference;
••«ii do own jepalrmg. American gasolene

cars preferred; city or country P. STFTN-
MKTZ. SR'o-.e-gr.. Weat Hibolcn. N.J.

SALESMAN Travelling, prefer people with
kbllahad trade, start with moderate

•alary ALBERT M KTtKEMAN. lftCSuial-• i-l-a. N. T '-\u25a0ASHIER- By \oun» lady. as caabler or
office oasistant Address U DIXOI«. 146

Weal l<XSth-»t . car* of Hr-ir

HELP WAHiTKD.

MM Eoropa cr Unit* f£****!?2rriiisT Freti :• Dutch Address Bo« «
3".. Jan-.es. Lena Eataad N T.

i.'ATTTH? want? faroil: wasW 5R»/'
Tov;-,r.,">-. : i

'
i«rt 'r-.__

jtOTHERS HELPER fountr: prrf««*
"

a . B->v »• Trlonne \u25a0 "Ti<—.
MAIT. r J UJMCBRoWx^arJ V ' '

' \u25a0 " - 1£... \u25a0

m^bnh ol •--!•'\u25a0 ne: •'-•
l''^. .~.

R«cnn n-n !M I' Mrs I'-
- •

Inn.
" Rilßene"

NUBSE Charw \u25a0"\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 vlnir childre \u25a0

mar** referonr*.
•

\u25a0\u25a0 Iller « 125 W-st .
SI-RSK O^tnet*

6 mnnths \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 •••' v'• \ . , . \u25a0**. .-, ;--« < MJsa HA>

sTth fi
——
\>f>

SI R3E.
':- ''

\u25a0\u25a0••' .-^

Vw'. reference Mrs S

:lVe Brooklyn _
PAPI ORM VID In *to: \u25a0 r

: (.r,«

b^n'^ " ' \u25a0\u25a0-",

RHri.t rrw • • \u25a0
-

TnV c
'

SK,U7u?rJt«tani !!^-^i

WASH md ironi: i-« p.

ir^rlnc bon»ei -\u25a0- \u25a0

«-.«t wh .t
-:rr3sr

wroo 7.Jettlqn -an;- r-^1..;, n..,r .-.-. >^'
.-»•.« Dun:>

'
C3l

KXTCHEK3tAIC Bj stronn -cmc rrl.
v
-
r
-

neai
•• • - - ":S^T^A P.

-
BFAT. 890 Lexinjti

LIGIIT HOI I
-

'""TV*-
by y-uns womsn; .«>•:• home XW f-ar

teem «•

LAUNDRESS. Bi roan* co) red "HinaT

to Oo wa=hin« a- horn" or out by W-

HORT""" 89 Weal fWh-st.

I.AT-N-PRK??.
- Farsily w«shln"Ji '\u25a0•fivT

or tmok: .-ar. do fl^» work Mrs H AI--

U3SET. 288 M •

Female.

STATE FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

XOTirK OF REMOVAL.
The State Frw Employment Bureau has

removed to -120 ISth Bt . cor Irvlnic Place
Employer! of labor will advise us of the
klml <-f help Tvanted. and appointments will
be made for «uch to m>».-t them Officehour*, a a. m. to S p m . Saturday. 12 m.
Telephone .^43T

—
"'Jranierry.

»JVVMRTIBSaf and sub- .rlptlona for
The THDJiie received nt their Uptown

Office. No 1.364 Broadway, between 36ih
and 3Tth nts . until9 o'clock p m. Adver-
tl»ement» received at the following branch
ofTlcaa at regular office rrt«-» until 8 O'clock
WANTED.- A romao of undoubted Integ

ntv an.l excellent health, who is naturally
\u25a0vctematlc and partl^ulai and an exoalleni
*e«unstre*s: willing t-i ba tnnnhf |-\ a lad)
who is an experlenre.j housekeeper: several
eel. ants employed, high- \u25a0• referei re
nutred. Address B 0., BofTalo. N T.. Poat-
office

WANTED Toanf Rirl. persona! rltv refer
aaea, to cook, waih. Iron: flat. 2 people

Apply, after 9, 1 .' \u25a0\u25a0• R3«J ••

WANTED -Re^perchie ml<1d1« ajfed Amer
lean «oman for light houaewnrk »nd

companion; food home In prefarenc* to
hiKh "a*.-', country; nddr*«s. n'vlng refer
eni-e* and Mn'tnir mnt «pJot*d F. !'.

-
r«. n'bun* f>mce.

WANTED Housekeeper by widower of
70; a mi.I'll*aKed. educated an.l rertfieii

Chrtattan la>h experienced !n manac-'^^nt
of *»rv*nf«t and '"unable of making horn*
pleasant. M.lr-ss H V rONDICT. US B*
ohtpm F'.ao», J«rs<>i Ci». Adolv ar\" mail

COACHMAN.
—

Married, no children; O<M--
man. So: excellent r»ferenc»v .~arefijl

driver: understands his business thoroughly .
city or country. C G. T .109 Ka*i 2fit)i«t

COACHMAN-(kiraan : single: thoroughly
competent; lonr exp«ri»n<»: city or coun-

try. three years poo.l reference! A. P..
124 Kat>t Wth «t.. store.

OOACHStAN -By young notarsd mar: two
year?' experience with automobilaa; rt»f»r

enr«. XCLSON, 207 West (KM)! Bt

FAT.MEF (Foreman) By North of Ire-
.in.! Protestant, married. wife, '« bora,

»B<-fi 11 and 4 years: thorough! »xpen
enee<l with all branches of farm an-! <lair^.
wife fine poultry and dairy woman, h>irt»r
m«k-r. ate . will board Imp: ',g jreara In
last pU >*. r^ferfnre;- the i-*

'. r«am DOW.
B. X., at <"arpenter'.«. IM 6:hn\»

FARMER iWorking For»ni.in> -American.
nmrrted. small famil- \u25a0 practical every

branch: highly recommended every point.
written and personal In city W . at Car
renter' * Bureau. 1."4 6th-ave

FARMER iForeraan) Scotch lnnrTt-i.
•mail family. capable, lone e^per ence

•very branch: also daily. (rard»r!n«r .-;ll

work, very hejt references RICHARD.i'arpen'er's Bureau. 194
"'''' aye

GROOM
-

Thoroughly un lerstandi »h» .are
of fine herafS. Jam**" in.l v.»rrlciKe«.. firm

<~.la!>< Ttttmef, ..Mintr- . referred KP
WARD KKVN'FV. illPTettnan «t.. Gr*»n
point. Brooklyn.

GARDENEB Sermaji married; well !ii»
Inalli ranch** of rardenlns competent t..

take r^a^|t«^ of small or lar«« e»t*i». Ad
dreaa 8.-x », 880 Can I#>th-«t

GARDENER
"

v JCortli M Iret.in i Pro«
war- married, wife and Im. I".uml<*r

stand* care of B»ntlenian'ii "ouptrj pis>v.
1" ,rarK .<ifiiMM iar..l!> II . TV.' 2.1 »v»

GARDEKOT FLORIST. FARMER! Rv

first rtaa«, IrtWTWOrth! mat eorwpftPnt to
?ak* A-.itir- .•»!«;#• of gwitlenMMJ's plac*: S«
rear*' experience: b»rt refarenres »« ip rxMi
itv honesty. sr.hrl»"-. .nirrle. «r'»»n

danshter Wdr.l 'IAHKEXKR. --are p<
Tetfr S-hlHf". »» I-"1 «'1

"
• Blvr

fid». Taterjon. S I

OARnENEH With fifteen vearV «f prac
ti illexperlon-e tn tard."-»pe work: riady

t.-, co mivnli»"» in •••romn OABDC.VER.
\u0084 of yon i-lahn. --'• MYth»v»

O \RI'KNKR 6y married man; •h"r->'i({>i!i
, ei-ten-ea in aI! •'' ««r'l*nlr«

n.it»l<le an'l under »h»a»; al»^ farmlm
of «t.v* etc . >r! i'!.<'<•\u25a0..' help, axcap
tlnnal ratewwc* ** to character. «M>it\.
«tr CMI addrw* .1 <"> "7 Ba«1 »9th-«t .
\u25a0eel utoie

OARI^RNKV. T»\ American. «lng!e. thor
-•mi.'. -inder*tands the r»i«ine»<i in all i'»

branp>
—

\u25a0 ~f.nr»>M. «.'- i- iv. EHv^rcn.
Ik. J.

Mole.

CANVASSERS
New proposition on .\«\v York morning

newspaper for work In Greater New-York;
\u25batcH'lv work to ko.kj men. WILLIAM H.
GUTELIUB, 8 a. m. Room 1. Tribune
Building

SAURY AND COMMISSION.

CHATTFETTt. American; two year*1 Ht-
r*ri»:ir»at factory a* tester of gasolene

'\u25a0ars. . ar»f;i! driver; abl« to meal all ••n,»r
Rentier of the road references as to ability
ar.fl character. A. T. HifTM>N. 4.715Bth-a.*«.Diwafclyn.

COXCRETB-CEMENT BTOBWAIJCB. r>-palrln* Please ;u*ntln,i the number of
\u25a0 s\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

ornS pr
"

n *?r" M<

Dr<IVI
-: \u25a0

-
OBBurriad mm *= drtm<-.n coach ox tr ;<-k. wim 7 year- exseri-

•act. USXRV iUuI^JCn. KMGrairf-st!

23P PT . 341 WEST —Tailor and b«Jr<im
catubl* '-.•• fW»Uem«n; a!l ...raids

--.in! floor; prtvat* fami!. . KKNO

i •_\u25a0_\u25a0 .:-: 'jnAiiMEn'-v r\r.K
Parlor Floor, tetba ani tr.tie's Mnrt lars»

with bah; th* latter sen •1.-man only.

84TH-9T.. 1° EAST.
—

Dfsiral.'e s*-or,(J and
r-^na*. toltabta

* r a»'.ilcm»n.

41ST-ST > WEST -Liars* la/;:rsrlT.
rultablii \u25a0\u25a0: pliykiaa or rFspenabi'S

rouplo; s'Jifiior acconjir.oJutlorj, Gth_r

rcort*.

SECRETART "r UNDERSTUDY.- By am-
bition" r«"rln<"<"i v.unc mar,. 22, of ssrel

lent a-Hrese Address AMBITIOUS. Box so.
Tribune Office. ,

SALESMAN Experienced altiman and
window .Ir»,s««r In .look nnJ "'-It st.-.f.

ftve sreanT expertenr-. Addreaa B GOLD
FOR.B. cars ItOoldsbdn. W> Chrystle st.

STABLEMAN*. *r r.\ German, married,
'.*,<•* (itsany p^sltl^n as utanleman or

driver; , -i-i-p.-** F. PAHSI.FP. i-I*
r..-, \u25a0(

V V-, j

—
»-, R. 11. Mary*Co* Attractions Are Their Low Pr«-»m.

XA M/ \r_--.\\ B'way at 6th Ay.S^y Mth to ;!;th St.

NEW POLICE BROOMS.
DRY GOODS.

NEW-YORE DAILY TRIBUNE. THUBSDAY. SEPTE^rBET? 2t 1905.
PRY OOODS. (TORS WAXTBD.


